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• k - c d.., • d. . 11;1a6ppositian. gakepl~~edas 1before the count~. Enc~' I [· \VES~EYVILLE; May 21. 1PQLft'ICSIN~. · t · • , · d t · G t didates' IN STATE OF "HA! I. c m a n a n I a es ,heretofore, they disapprove s~er_ receive D ' n_ios en- 1-· .o.vem men can • . . SAYS EDITOR •strongly or the political thus111shc .demonstration.' lln~l meeting held here )acit mght . . 
. , . I treachery praCtised in rrcent ,their speet>hes Were punctu- lrns Jar~~ly ~ttcn~ed an~ m~_t No Issuc;s at StlkeJn 
G B• ·, R · • weeks and are· badly arouse~ 1ah.'<l by:loud appl~11se. At th~ o~derb , m h1stocy of "~ley·I Electi~ et lg e Ce P ti 0 n over . the exposures which conclusion ,of thctr l addrcs~e ~lie. Th.ere wns not. n single • . · show the leading opposition· ,Barnes, Forbes and Stlc~ interruption. 'I?'ert; t!l a.won· MOl\'TREAL. 1ta1 Jl-·P.atlliii · ists are involved to their were acclairned by the P<'Ople, Herful change since last elec· 1peak1nir. NewrolUldluul llu - 7 · I • • .I i'. d h I · •tv mo•lng ao rapldlJ anil eoadll.foiiii 
' necks in liquor matters, al· who were dclighted1rntb tf\c1r bon, an t e arge maJnri • parties are 16 1uch a c1aaot1c ' 
I • 11 though th"ey were those w 0 
1presentatio,n flf thel policy o arc pr~pnred to back the ~ov· that •"•n a newapaper editor fr#! 
-II e · · ed b Pr · H' k tha 111and 11 nm lo touch 11'1111 UUI were prosecuting others. The H.o Jl. A. E. Hickman, Pn1nc emmcnt I Y . enuer ll' • po11ttca1 111uat1on or die ADclnt eot-"Clean-up and Keep 'clean" Minisler nJd his G vcntmcnt 1man. '\Vinning team will be ony, merely becauoe be llu llHll •· •- p ty I I t tl Ca e tonight ' ~ ""'>' !rom home two alollthL Tia .. 19 cant is pure bluff to hew 8{ • 3 lC P • . much the onrualan or John a cv-
these men seize the -Govern- I rlc, Editor or The blll7 Newa, or St. 
. ment and sav.e .their own' 'wo-n~erfu'I Rec1e' pt·1ons ~:~:·:~-d~~--~~:~!e .:~; n:: . d St• k H Id political bosses. · •uca at 8take on the Jeland," alcl ~ an IC 0 Mr. Currie. "From wllat I haft heft ., With Bonavista and sout - . ~ H . b c o· t I t told tog-ther with Jll7 knowleclp ot 
' . . c~n part of the bay gi~ing a I 1n ar or ri,ace IS r1c . =~:'~:· d~1~ ~:t~· O:"!:~e°:.del:i:: 
One Of ·11ost Enthus1·ast1•c Meet- ~~~~r;~~:~vo:~~J~~!;~h:~: i for nr.em·1er H1"ckm) an ~~a:7~::,,i:o:ll~":!~a~·e:lhtb:! 1,l - !Government candidates, an I li111 , .~~~m~u;·;~·:!'::.:~!:1=~ ~:n.:·. 
E H Id • N b Civerwbelming Hickman Gov-I 1 or tbe oplblon !bat tllll waa.probab~ • t . the banner under whlcll lllr Wlllter logs Ver e In Or ern ' l! rnm~nt ~ictory is ~ss11~e.d Liberal Candidates Stnrt Committee Activities at Spaniard's Monroe wao aa1111111. and aloo the aim · . The v1ctQJ"1ous team will v1s1t 
1 
B . llli'th 2;;0 Workers In Attendance • or Premier Hkkman . • The parties 
• C F I • · · · d - ay, l" . v • nr0perly speaking. cannot be t-tcl 
. " ape ree S . :v1cin1~y to- :iy, Coourntl.-e or Liberal. tho the term C·entre which is a section famous as l"'CREA~r.D MAJORITY IS. 'TH"" PREDICTION ,eou•enat1n might 1111oappt1et1 more r h hbld r h ~ .. ' ··"' • CJ I to l!r. Monroe. 1lnce Mr. Hlelnnan I• • on~ 0 t e strong s o~ t e . F.OR EXPONENTS OF THE LIBERAL PARTY leading tho 'remnanll DI tbe Squires 
Government Party. Barnes, I Pam. and Sir Rl~fd Squlr• de-
' · Ji'orbes and Stick foi: Bonavis- j , . " . acrlbed hlmoelC aa, a ~onn Liberal. 
B~ v· I A ed I G . . t ta Treachery never . tr• (Sprci:1l to The Advl)cate) welcome in all sections or the . lfj IC ory ssur or . overnmen ~~phsandMonroe can't~:1 SPANIARD'S BA:. May district. . HalifaxN~w"*tl.i:nSecre&ary 
• The Cover-up Party can't ii .-Hon. .A. E. Hickman We feel proud Hickman i --:-
} ' 1 • . · . . . ' : formally opened committee . . . HALIFAX. Ma1 IO-Jtn. o. Am· 
The yietorious campaign cla~med by the populace or nr.inifcsted 1n Bonav1sta Bay succeed. I ts . d' B I t . ht ,(In the right side, and With bl'OH, who baa - ID dw:I• ol St . 
• ·1 . h H' k . . a ' 11aniar s ay as rng ' . . ' . Jlark'• Church hllft '°"the put a ... 
which t e <;;o-fernment can- ~onav1sta , t e 1,c ~an can- has completely disappeared, .(Special ,to The Advocate) with 250 present, and recclvedlthe right man on the tight reara haa r••IKDed ~ beellm• 419-di~ates, Barnes, Forbes and 1didates left Bonavista yes- and there now exists altnost WESLEYVILLE Mav 21. 1a great welconle Large num· side Newfoundland will be trlct _,,..11,.,. 01 the C&lladlall Bible St\, k ' b · B v'sta tc~day morning for the north . · • • · I d f ' • IBo\ll•tl' ror Non ScOUa and ·New· 
c " egan m ona 1 ' . r B an unanimous feeling..in sup- --The Government candi- hers signed the roll for Hii:k- ma e 'a 1t and prosperous !QUndland wldl h•&d11uru .. at Hal• 
Town, Upper and Lower A~- side 0 the ay. port of P.remicr Hickmanls dates, Hons. Drs. Harne8 and man and clean-up. The' l.ib- countr}' to live in. 
1
11""· 
herst C~ves ~nd Newman s A PreSs despatch from candidates, who will be elect, Forbes and Cnpt.' Stick, ar- erals are getting .a wonderful · · \V/ . II:'. COS~E. OLD LAKE STEAMER C~ve'. '(1n ~hie? centres th~ 'Wesleyville and several pri- led by tremend?u~. majori.ties rived here yesterday evening 1
1 
I DESTROYBJ) BY 'Wt' 
winning tt10 will get 95 pe vate messages received show over the H1ggms-Morine- 'nnd held a very largely at- Airman To Cootinue . laue to the eccld~nt which 4~d -
cent. of tile. votes po) led)' that Wesleyville was visited 
1
· combination. · 'tended 'and most o:-tlc:-"' 1nh- · Flight Round World lht• ea(lno and ProP11llor a• wen aal ~.-:"!':: ... V: 
h lh d th orth ' · . . . • die tall or Ille J)l•ne. -nae• , ...,..... ave ·cont ue on , e n yesterday afternoon and a It Is earilv recognized that he meeting last ,nlpt. '.l'he -- · or Ille okltet cia °'9 ~
S.d -~ Bonavlsta Bay j ' d - , • . LO,NOOI". May 2t>-Oapt. Pt>lletk-r. 'I\- wti I dfftroJeel bY Ire u ftie 
· 
1 e OJ , • • public meeting was addresse l\ onroe is merely put ·up by l"t'lndidates were in exce11ent 0·01...,., Ft'enrb ll!rmtn. "'ho tanded : .. en wo oeno, •• rnle; en ••1Pler 11.,. .... IT~ w1111 ' • ' 1 ~ Sl'9, we haTe; wbt11 ,.. 1111'111Dder ......_ • 
.After-the great mass meet- 1thcre last night amidst the .Morin-e and Higgins as a blind fonn and vel')· clearly and· at Shanllihal lAHlay on t_h n i;ht frorri Jou_I...._ we tire .. 1ctora.-J 'H. New- "'""''*' at ""- ~-
. • h . d I I 'I._ Para. . to To111o. 11a:ue11in11 h11 mi« . · '4 "°' w11o tbr fGrb- ,_,. ing at Bqnavista town on :ai:eatest ent uSJasm an vis· ,Iea«Jer, jll$t as Bennett wa, fo Y (spoun . the. JA!t.'" ~ 111 eombls down: tntmn•d il - ~- . _.. .., tlt 
Mo t. t, ~ •41111 h d Co .......... 
• 
• 
. ·. ·&ack~·, 
' 
ache 
I ' • 
After a bard clay 
on your feet most of the time, runnina: up and down stairs 
-relieve the ac:he and ~aion of over-strained muscles 
with Sloan's Liniment. Pat it on a:cntly. You don't have 
to rub it in. Fresh, new blood begins circulating throua:h 
the aching muscles. Strain relaxes, pain pn!SCS' away· 
• Get a bottle from your drua:gist today • 
• 
Sloan~$ Liniment-kills pain! 
. ' 
GERALD S. DOil.E, lllslrlbutor, St •. Jobu'o. 
CROWN LIFE 
. . 
S..me Special Features ottered you under ,.. CROWN LU'E l'ollcJ: 
{l) ~ l\'o :Medical ExamlnaUon required up to $2,000.00. 
(!?) Ju ca9e :rou ure dlsabled. the Comp11n7 wUI pa7 all fntve 
. • · Premiums under :rour .Pollc7. 
(I} 1u addlUoa to pa7lng your l'remlam., the Compnar wUl J>llJ 
1011 a moalhlJ lntome, whll t dl<Abled. • 
(4) ID case ot death b7 accident, the CompaiJ will pa7 DOUBLE ' • 
TllE FACE VALUE OF THE l'OUC\'~10,000 on a '6,000 
Poller, for ln8la.ute. . · 
LE'r US SHOW l "OTT. 
Crown Life Insurance Company of Canada 
(Bead Ottlce: Toronto, Ont~rln). 
J. P. BURKE, 
Spedal Agent. 
apUS,eod. 
Law ChambeNI, St. John's. 
CYRIL J. CAHILL, 
Jfanager for . Newlooodland. 
TRAVEL ,ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL .LJNES. ~ 
Floe.st of Rall Services From 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - N-ORTH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONT~NTAL LIMITED" 
Lea••• Bo11aventnre Slatlon, Montreal dally nt 10.110 1~1u. for 
Ottawa, Nortb Bay, Winnipeg, Edmonton, Saskatoon nnd Van-
CouTer. 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
Conn~ctlo1111 are Yla 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITJME EXPRESS' 
J'Or. l'artlier IDror1aatlclJI AppJ7 To 
IL H. WEBSTER; General Agent, 
. · or • '~a.· 
CHAPTER X . . 
' ' 
",\\'hon y_ou ; rlde>-.Wllclllre la tba\ 
-race he'll be yours!'' ' so.Id Slone. 
huaklly. 
"How con tbnt be?'' 
"I give him to you." 
The rider's white fftoo and cl.ark 
O)'CS oho\\'Cd the slraln of scrc:at on<l 
puolonate aacrtncc. 
•ietn Stone! ... .. . r co.n't under· 
at11nd you.'' 
"You've got 10 ride Wildfire ID that 
1 oce. You've got to beat the Klllg. SO 
I give WlldOre to you. AD' now you 
cun•t help but ride him." 
1 "Why do you give him to meT' fal· 
tered Lucy. All her pride and 11mper 









A:PPLYIT FOR • .. 
SPRAINS 
CH~LBL:AINS 
SORE~THROAT A wave or Llberllllsm baa atruck O\'Cr the outlying aettlcmcnla of st. 
: John's East within Ille past twenty-
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~;, rour hours. nnd the concenaue ot opln ' Ion la thot filmerson, Ryan and Caul 
V' 0. •; · f ·n II' 8 1 ;~::/;~u;:n~~~d.the polla 1r1umph-ICeS r~m a s ay.1Co~:'.' ~~;"'~'>~o~~:::,'. ~:.~~. ~~~~ 
1
1 ~ck, Pouch Co1c nnd l)nutlnc, utt 
(Edlf · 't./l.i " uniting In one solfd pbRlanx In sup , ,.Pf ' i-•cnlng Advocutc.) And rides ul)On the storm. port or the Llberlll trio nncl an hon· 
Al jthejfcc§nrn f.11CCment. I won't lo Tl th l I th rcr~r, to 1itt1 lr rot In 1u·lnt lng \\"hlch to ng a. nt \'Je cultiYnte tlHlt Ottt an1l pro~rcaat,·c go\'crnment.. 
rcndoretl lh.f P:t!O,Sc or son
1
•a, or my· g-rent. \' lrtu · Cn lth. o,:; hlch br ings con-
1 ~ro rfne . the' dom1natlD6' lnftueoce 
Inst .. • notes Homewhat nbsurll. Th~ teotnten t., und ibc spirit or submts· or tbc Crosble-Hlggln.s~onroc coo-
orJnted , mnt tf.r rend: •'f! lJfe. \\!CrB AiOn nntl rcelgnntfoo , \\'hlch nttc r a ll, [:lon1crntlOD1 Is setting dceperotc. and 
tnonotonoua 1nen \\Ouhl ge.t niuch '"ork:I out ro_r ue n niore exceeding h<' and BIKs ins nre f'.limploylo"g the 
I 
v.•olsbt of 1;oodncss .und eo.tls tacllon . i:"r. .. cst •ort or tactics lo t~· an·• • tcm 
inorc out or. t, etc!' The ino.nuscrhlt $ 1 d ""' y ·~ u rends: ' 'Th'€rc ts no tlnH" lo toso In .unc B')' ,. atny l t t h. '''11.9 cilcbrnta. i.ac tide or \'lctory thnt Is a ssured tho 
•loth. This Is n much needed le.,ln:i ~8 Mother " Oay 10 tho ~lethocllsl • :bar.ii l rl<>-Emoraon. Ryan and 
Chu rch. J C \VO...'I 'veil rc.cognfz!d by (. 1 
tor so1nc pCQplo. lf lhcac people t110 t•CUlllc nntl everybody ahO \\'Ctl due nu • 
".For theae -U. ul4 Mr.· Hls-
glna to his colloapH, we Will haft 
to employ extra bel!'~~Wm...0.. 
RYan nn~ Ca~ -I'll "too llrm a iior4. 
Ac~ordlni;ly Rlgs!Dt H DI OD& s.oJi. 
' allu l<hlch hav~ been reopoaded to. 
learn.l 1hc \!aluc or tln1c untl work. nntl honor nnd rc~Jlect 10 tho inothor s hY At u recent Tory n1e(\tlng do"·n tile 
the buy.Ing un of oppor&unllle~. there attending the !l.tothcr 's scr\•lcc. ln Ibo 1 bore. Hi~g:ln~ wa::s t;olng stroui; untU 
would be le'" star>·auon nnd po Nt)· rt f '1crn1ptcd,.~d aoked to explain 11\1 all ••• 
fl t:l.lkln,; around th<'lr doors . etc., etc. n crooon. T.hc progrninnlc \\'h lch r:.triU)>"·Sldetl atUtudos.. Fallin .. to maJr:e ~~~ 
consisted ot recitations. solos. nll· • 1.tc~ 
Lite '\\·ould nol be so n1onotonous ror dresscg, e tc .. \\•ns very ln tc reatlnJ::. r,ond ho \\•as told to abut up a.ad •I&. • 
lh~1n. nn<l they '"·ould get mu<'h n1ora Tho pecrforinnnccll ,\•err ~ood. and c\·· .1 ~t\vn and let an lntelllgent mu like. out or :fl. and their cltlzonshlp \\'OU hl erybOtl~f spent nn enJoynbJe t lnie. 11 1.tr. \'lnn tcon1bo speak.. Mr. V~ 
menn n1uch more. to tho con1utunlty hoopent•d to be th e fi rst l\lotbcrs' c1mbc told how he took part. la~ 
nod country. etc.. l>o;- to he observed Bl Sprlngdole.' Ttogatl~ nnd klok~ l'oOtllell on 
· The •·•· Cl)'dc ooll•d ror Liie first nod l•t us hope 1,. obsorvnncc will , <: .orgc • Field. All eni.l'Prltlll!( 
time qn tl1e- ltith She \\'!\B n \\'elco1ne cont inue In the Cuturc. Xo tribute l r mon naked ~lx wbat tbat 
>fsl tor. being the fi rst steamer ror 18 too s rent 10 be paid to moihcr• , ;~~fl' had to do with th6 
the stfi,.son. Tho gtroni: "'O&tcrly \Ve O\\'C go much to tbcm. Qt\·c u6-. ... x collapll!d. Mr. Fos. liUt: h~e ot lntc has rnken the !co off gOOd mothers ond we shnll have 800,1 end was opoln11 the EDtllllll A1i4 
shore a utte a Uttl~ dhnn n<:c. but It to ~On1J . . ! ~:-:qulng the lrtah tongue. wli~~ 
b)· nv 1nen.ns ·rar cnounh orr na to ron~ '\\"u" put out of bu·•-~ ~1th the """' 0 T he pol\t lcnl thermometer I• · be- ' ..... - w ,_ 
der nn•·i"°atlou ror all steamers open ginning to ilisc ngnln , ns the torthconi !~wing question: "Wby la It Mr. Pas; 
nnd so.re. iog election nppronches. lil Al the only limo you can be _ 1ue M ~~~ \Ve ore coost.n.ntly \\'l$hlng thnt It 11 sec.ms tha t DO\\' \\'O _hn' ' come to !.Y n.ny of your coa1~lt11en~ 11 whea l\lt Uquor ~u..o.. '\\·1 11 soon go. thn.t " 'e tnay see no a ul&ls In our history, \\·hon the rlGlil . ou Dre looking for \ot•T - · :he1 dmi .Wu 1•••-lllli"P 
n1ore of It un l it the proper season iucn nro needed to fi ll the ~np nnd 
con1es nlong n~ntn . E'\'Crythtng in 1lrC\'CDt the In fl ux or \\' rQni;: ldals nn rl 
hs tuJ'n . Z..loBt people do not llko to I practices. nnd to ci1tnbllsh the sound 
Nae lee "'''he.n th.cy expect tt to be pr lnclpl~H or socln l and poll t!enl jU!-l· 
gone. ~o\\· ft · 1~ cUsappohHioi; und I tfcc nnil uprlghlncss. t 
1llscournging: tn J~\J\uar,_• tt ls not :co Antld~ t the tu r1nol l. the conftlcttng , 
tn~ch n tlccd, for then H belon,:s t<,) I cten1ents o_ ! sin, lust. gre!!'tl ond un· I 
the sc.nson. rlglllet>u$ncss \\'C hear a ve>Jce ¢:\H· 1 
But "·c hclfcY• It ls ult for ll1"1 best. I In; tor ~onto mnn, or men or honor. 
There Is One who UOB <he rullni:- or tbrllled, with t11 e social and cthlQ31 
the \\'ind nntl \\'U\"f'H In Il ls hand. ont.l , tench lugs ot the ~taster. nnd throb· 
" 'e he?tle\'C \\'hat He " ' Ill& is best !or 1 blng wlth rl~ht ·1n1putses :uul t r ue t 
nll conccrn~d though at lln1e~ It f,;'O?S motl\'ea. to tnkc hold of the sfiltl ot 
contrary to our \\•lsllQs, 01nd crushet. ~to te . nnti pilot her In tron1 t.bc I 
our hopes troubled sea . to the snrc. \\•O l~rJ' ot 
God mo,·es tn :i m>'Sterlous " 'u:y. pence. conte.ntrue.nt a.nil prosperJtr. 
Hla wonders to perrorrn. -CORR'\°:SPO;l;DE:>"f. 
lie plun ts his footstep In the ••n, Sprlngdole. 
I~ 1" -,,------,,-~---~--
It,,.,. Ubmry ot Hc rbc.rJ. 1.1. 
OBITUARY l~l "'" Fr.l:ic ls.<"O .lt 1J1c ,\1n,.,rl<"an .Ar t Galleries. ~ I The nlnnuscr lpt.. ,,~11tcl1 \\·n~ lK'lnght 
~orman's Co\'e, b)· \Vulter :'\1. Hi lt. contains :tbout· 
May 13, z 1. 40.0UO wor<I•, ""0'11 3t..Oll0 or whl~h 
To The 1'~ttltor .Atl\'Ociltr. 1 " '()ro \\•rll l<>n by Stt" \•eu!lon nn tl 4.t)l\0 
D«.•a.r Slr.-Plt'aS(' ntJov.· nu'.! spae.-. h>~ Lluyd Oshournc. ~Ir. Hi11, \\•ho 
rhrouJth tht C'Olunu'l s or your egteen1_- 1 l:R'\ ht.rn one or t\1c- hcctvl4"'lt. b 11,y,.rR :it 
td paper. to record the death ot onf' 1he ~alf". nl11:0 JALh\ $1.950 ror a , ,.t ar 
or our oldat citizen .. In tile person ' flnlt Adltloa of Cbnuror. <·•n• ldcrl'd 
of J&mta Newbook. wbo )IUl9d peac:e ;>Ue of tile ftn•al •!'C<lm•nt..• nf mod-
~ tile 7111 lnat. age n. lorn IYJJC)llrapby, waa bon~ht by E. R. 
- to lit a 1
1Gt'e tor S975. Oeol'll• GrUll~l'll'!r 






What do You Think of This? 
\VJe ask YClu Mr. Fisherman. From April 15th 
to June 30th every fisherman who buys an engine 
from us st:rnds a chance of getting 
FIVE BRLS. OF HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
,..--
Our decision to be final. 
) 
Don't forget this has nothing to do with the 
price of the Engine, which h:is already been cut 
so fine, the pr'.ce is out of sight. 
Sounds fishy, costs yoq nothing to enqulrt!. 
. , 
kli!cl orall,su tor 
n " lllth! eocaenut 
a c:a.n.. Anotber time 
~-~~:!','. :::7..::::: ::·::1 · ![!!!klin's Agencies, bid. 
rowful mourners wo l"Xtf'Dd our eln· pit: cruat. Shortening for tbls pur· 
cere 9 ympatllY. IK>• e should be baril uncl very cold. 
Father In ThY gracious keeping. \ - - ' ==-=-=~=:.::=======;:=====:::::;=::::::::i::======= 
Leavo we now thy sl'n'a nt elecptng. , v,·b C'n cooking n. uuddlng- innkc --- .• ...J.-.-
Thanklog you !Qr "!Jptl.rc, 1 rem:.ln. i;uro lt lio11R conttnu11lly. If this pro- T s k ~WtlOOK. :c;le~,.:.nterrupled th~ pudding will oty ·pea· , er ' 
Original Auto!O'aph, $2, 700 -- · 
· · 1'"' g tS h --I..- .J Some lime when you huvo hrofl ed ~ 0 r 0 p e e c "Th~ F.bh Tide" ) fRllU,ctflll l'ur. 'steak ror rllnntr serve It wlll1 broiled · • , 1 '. 
rho~ed at Sale of LU•rdry ut ,\ Jncrl· jhalvee of rom·n.to~ and mutJhroom. 
can Art. (:nlltr ~• in ~"" \:orli. cap#. 1 h3s been p ronounr.ed dollolou•. ! ~mw YORK, )In>· t~Thr orl~Jnnl l Mr. 
auto P,rn1)h m.'\UUdCrlpt or Robert • 
J. S. Ayre Appeals to Springdal~ Audience to Take ! 
. , Hand Speechmaking. I Lnul~ tcv r naon'.t> . "The Ebh-Thlf'j' H!ckman Rolds ' . 
i.rorlsh $2..700 ronfgbl lM &Alo or • The 1Vinnmg Hand 
_ _ \ .r 
1 
,. ' j Special to The Advocate) earnestly urged the speaker to con-
iSPRINGDALE, May 20.- Mr. J. tinue. His personal , ,vocal!ulary 
!T • g Di · • d d , S. Ayre, a vote beggar for the being ex1>4usted he repd hat he ~ . 1 ncreasttl V~ en S ]Tory Party, arrived very quietly termed Monr~~·s Manifest,'? buti 
.J yesterday. One fla~ and _one fire what was looked upon by the elec-1 
· During the present yeu.' Crown Life• Policyholdei;s k -
are receiving luger.Dividends than ~er before. This ;crac er " demonstr!ted l he Tory torate as a sarcastic and bitter 
means that their 111SUrance 1s costing them fess. It ,st~engt\:t : Mr. Ayre eulogised the attack on Si~ William Coaker. I 
will pay you to Investigate the many attractive C1!,y Club bunch for forty min- Ayre and his colleagues will poll 
features of Crown Life'. policies. Phone No. 390. 
1 
utes and then asked for volunteer twenty per cent. votes less than a1 . 
,. J. p,. BU~KE > ,.,. ,speakers from the audi~nce. There last Election. 
1
1 
_.... .. Law Chambe(s. • · ·~ ;be\ng no response . the chairman -CORRESPONDENT. 1·• "' . . ' . . . . r-~-:--~ 
. _.r ·~ .:.~ ' . . r • .. . • 
~J!lf;!I :r~~cus· ·THE·Ql]E ~o-~ tc1·h!! 
- -
1 
. nu~11111 . &111 ~ 
. ~ . . .. 
cnmpcll-
. . ' 
You will never: 
smoke better slice • 




Just a· little rob and • 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE,' ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, ' MAY 
1.,h _ · Ev.ening Advocate· 1carefui-cons1de;at1on and the most rigid examination. !tears ha_ s been the CelJ~ 
. 1' '. · · . . . . · . Pretensions Are Exposed. · tion orga0; has been un 1~1.1ed by the Union Pubhshmg Company, Lim1t1:d, It 't t th th t tt.lt ·d fth 0 i 1br-choftheliquot 
P,• · . . D k b S 1s gu1 e rue at e presen a u e o e ppos ·1 ..... . .. roprletors, from their off1ce, UC WOrt treet', t' . t t ' I t' di th Ca ht: d WI.a. th~'()en• 
·· d WC , ion m respec o our reve1a ions regar ng e s o 
1 
•11 ....., th.Fe~ oors e~t of tlie Savings Bank. .not agree:wiili' the principle to which the ~position sa .'they rlg~t n~ mo..-J, 
SUBRCRIP'llON RATES: . are devdled. Nor is that fact surprising. It has been long ~orou~ refOJ'lll 
'By mda .i'ht! Everung-Kdvocate"to any part of Newroondland, s2.oo per> recognised thatmeb of the record and calibre of those who ent than rflal. 
year.; 10 c&nidi., •the United States · or America -.od e l~where. ow compose the Opposition could only be joking or bluff- clu~ively P.to~ i:·oo per_year. . . : . • Ing when they declare they are devoted servants of the pub- · When'I for in~ 
i.ettr.1 and other matter for publlcat100 should be addressed to Editor. 1. h t h' t d f If_. t d d If •fi i' hastening to:pa.y U 
.\U business commanications should be. addressed 10 th• Union IC or t a t ey s an or se -uevo e an se -sacn C ng · ·. 
Publlshin11: 9bmpany, Limite<! Adverristng Rates 00 dpphcat!on service Ol) behalf of the common peqple. Just the same no- contt:acte~ at the ~ • · bodv expected that the devotion of the Opposition to Cashin say by way of ctltfci 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND,. WEDNESDAY, MAY ~1s1., 1924. interests would be so openly .displayed or that _in their an~- practice of Sir John's as~ 
iety to serve the Cashlns the Opposition would unhesitat- when Investigations ~ Oppo, sition Papers Protest · ingly discr_edtt all the fine pronouncements and pretensions and amplified. _ 
· they have'broadcasted recently through their newspapers or And, now th~t tilt lM;e 
Publicity Given · to Cashiii's rr0m public platforms: c::.&:'~'.J~-'.l~~-?:! :v '·' . ~~~~!!~ ~~~~ ! 
·Re-ce1"pt of Cheques for ·Rum Confess Own Hypocrisy. " ' of rum to that De~rtm 
' · Today they stand before the Electorate of Newfound- nunciatory ,of Cashin, iS; 
. . land as self-confessed hypocrites. They are not inte The NeJil tb 
1'HE TELEGRAM OF YESTERDAY asserts that "The '_i n revelations of questionable practices In pubUJ ij~ a bin fd 
Advocate and journal crowd are scared blue over their such revelations reOect on political opponent&; 
rum r,evelatipns. They attacked the Cashins in · the most the scope of promised Investigations 
scandalous way by distorted facts and gross insinuations. eludes they of the Opposition: h 
. . . We want to know why The' Advocate launched its tion lose their professed zeal 
attack in a blackguardly m'anner and is now eating crow." set themselvc:,.s to cover up 
. ~ I To take the last observation first. Only the Telegram gation anu exp anatlon. 
knows just where the charge of blackguardism against either T~at is . the le~n of th.e 
The Advocate or The journal come in. Our statements revelations regarding Cash~an 
were made in an Open Letter address~d to W. ·S. Monroe, partment. 
Leader of the Opposition Party. They were based on au- That exp:a;n:; why, lnstetd of~ !iii 
t.horitative records. They were given publicity in the form exposure of the mea~ln~ of Cashin s dealings With a,p m ~ 
in which they were submitted to the Government. department, as they insisted In the case of Squires, the op: .Ail~wJ)IJe: 
position want "poor Cashin'\ left strii:tly alone. ~ statement, Jie1die thaf't 
Are Proven Untrustworthy. · did not come under the of HOD. • , Now for the statement that we are "eating crow." On what the Opposition organ bases that observation we can-
not discover. We made the revelations because, in the first 
.uext place, we regarded such revelations as in the public in-
next' place, we ·regardd such revelations as in the public in-
ter~st. The ~Opposi tion denounce our action beca\lse it 
was not in the interest of their party or their party .friends. 
And it is just this attitude of the Opposition on a matter of 
gril\~e public moment that confi rms our contention that that 
Party cannot be ,trusted to be fair, impartial and thorough 
in undertaking investigations that involve political friends 
And ~~t is why the Opposition cannot be trusted to un- until' the General Election of .'list year. He fen that, 
dertake a strict, impartial and thorough cleansing of public when these transactions staffed i~ 1921, Hon. W. A. Cavel Wm. Payne. 
life. was not Minister of Finance & Customs, nor in 1022, amt ...,...._...,.. __ 
or associates. 
Verily, where their own friends and partisan_s are con- it was shortly aft~r his appointment to the position fn 1{123 ,MINER ~TC~ 
corned, the Opposition proclaim 'themselves "the Cover Up that suspicion was directe~ to affairs in the Controller's 0e-I OI:l\P4LACE 
Party." . , ,_· .,,_ , partm:nt and arrangemen~ were made.by the Government, 1~ames. Brown In · Seat of 
The Liberal Party are pledged to the continuance of of which Mr. Cave was a member, to have these affairs thor- Kings at Bol)tood. 
the task of exposing and rectifying evils in public !if~. They oughly probed by a .Royal .~mmi~ioner. · • · · . EDll\"BURGH~ »-Hla 0 ,_ 
imtiatcd that policy a year .ago .... They have followed it con- The News kno-:V~· t~oug . e News will ~ot admit it, th':it James srowu ~- wue: . now Her ~btently to the present. They were proceeding with sup- under the superv1s1on of on. W. H. Cave, as Minister of Grace, performed lbelii lliWt pabllc 
' ple'llcntary investigations ·when tJ e diss<!_lutioµ of the Leg· Finance & C~toms, .the ~11mfoistration of the Co"t_1!1"9ller's !'f:~::;r~=: .:~'!(.~t·il~ 
, , Transactions Must Be Explained. islature was brought about by Opposition manioulations. Department has been-radically: altered and reforme~. and rood ,Palace, th• old mlilftl-aa npre-
, : But seei·ng that ... he Telegram holds that th' .,.h II ' h " · f h · E •hat that D rt t h" h f oeotallve or the ldDS ,_...,.tile b19 · ~ • .. ts paper , ey wi resum(j t ese•investigations a ter t e lec~ion • epa men, w 10 · or years showed a deficit, is or the ctty, preHJited ID aecorduac:e 
has regretted its revelations or its demands in connection and will push them to a logical and. definite conclusion. And now making a substantial P,rcifit for the Government. wtth ume honored ~•tOm• b:r lb• 
with the rum transactions of the Cashins, we herewith sub- then it will be easy enough to·talk"'to the Opposition about . Tactics such as these disgust the Country with the !:!d i:·;:~~1,.U:::.:'1 _: 
mit to the public once more the exact statement of this sec· tatlng crow. .. ~ , O~pQsition cli~.ue repre~e(lt d by The News, That paper has and. beauutuny sowne4 women form· 
t.ion of the Auditors' Report on the Liquor Control Depart- --~-...---......... ~~---- yet to learn how to treat op..t~nents fat"rly n·d h ti Ins the court 01 Iha•• Lord HIP 
• • • . JIU a ones Y· Commllsloner. The CINlllOllJ' waa 
ment. A MASTl<~R OF DISSIMULATION. Meanwhile, it is noteworthy that, in order to endeavour brter and merel:r ro~ bat 11 was 
"The follow·ng tran t" " b th A d't to save Cash1' 1 The N d1 · If h marked throughout b7 era .. dlgDl11 1 sac ions, o serve e u 1 ors, . . . . 1!• ews ~\votes 1tse to t e task of assass- to whtch tho unobtrastYe beUlng or 
"appear . to be unusual and to require explanations," and g1R JOHN CROSBIE IS a politician who has been in I the mating Cave. ' I tho central ncurea CODtrlbaled.•?o;eltb 
~they cite nine cheques drawn between Oct. 11, 1921; habit of boasting that he uses plain, blunt language in =='==========f· ' ~~"5i7':::=:=~=.===:==:7'~::;= er showed the alllthteat em11arrua· menL At tho High Commlaalontr"• 
;y 29, 1923. These cheques, for the mo$t part, repre- discussing men and affairs. . ,: ' . I, I Weal w ill DOI disgrace Itself by elect request. DO lntoxtcanta were aernd 
to the ~~._ and .tot.O_f +I.a SUD,l of Sir John used to be fond of a5surlng all who car_ed ·to Wost End I Ing htm, and because or hlm hll t"o at Uie banquet, and none wlll be ""' -~ ~ -~ 
1 
'- 1 colleagues must go down to death. ed throughout l\lr. BrowD'o ata7 at •further: ''Tho. ,lsten that he was In politics for what he could get out of it. L •'b 1 11 Hts thouoanda or lucre will not save the palace ll wu the am oc:cu lou 
triaSRctfc}DS 10- The fact that, at VariOUS times during his r?.ther varied 1 era Ii him. For lo·day I " 'Ill conclude by that & dry court hu eYer bffn held 
,.., • ......,_,,.1;;e •e•· "'Ublic career, Sir John has been able to levy -On the Publ1'c w 'it ~ ad rising my fellow citizens to do at historic Holyrood. 
Vlrf' llU'. '. IU I' I" I' r 05 lhotr pfa tu duty as gentlcmco; aod -
Treasury to the total tune of Two Million Dollar sfiows that • " dotog Ui1,, oo Crosbie nttd apply ror • , h h 1 b d I II ! 1- I election In Liberal SL John's West. DEATH AT WNDON 
ii rum Ii Cha Two Dollars e as not a ore In vain po itica Y· La1t ~lrbt"• xeeunr. t,he Bost In o Yours truly. . OF SIRE. GOSCHIN ~u .. whereas other rum •or which Sir John today announces himself a political reformer, (fun. St. John's ·wes' Re eucs 11 ow GUARD LIBERAL. _ · 
pv .. • I' f . d d • <l gra rt in 'I Crosble's Presen • j 1 St. Joho'.s, May 21. • Was Amba'ISador at Berlin -lhe~rters' Invoices are available, has ranged In a rien an exponent o. economy an a foe of ' ' (Edttor .Event~·. Advo·cot· .i 1' BIG LIBERAL 1 When War Started. -
price from One Dollar and Twenty Cents ($1.20) public life. o ~ 
down to Fifty Cents (SOc.) per gallon. . Will Sir John kindly favor us with details of his political For !>Y•r Uilrty year• 1 have ~t· L01'"'00N. MAJ' !0-Slr Edward tended political moetlogs lo the wer ME ETII ll G AT Goachen. the man to whom Chane<!· 
.. (2) Cheques Nos. 400, 134, 200 and 521 bear the in· .:onversion? When and how did the change_ take place? Ena. and since the da_ya .or Whttcway 11 lor von Bethmaoo Holhreg 1s (eput· 
I l\•ve never cast a ballot fQr other PORTUGA ed to ban ah11r&cterlaed Belgh1u 
. itials 'M. P. C.', in one case with the prefix 'Sir', THE1'1 AND NOW -THE D. IF~FED1<1NCE. than the trio who represC.Dted the L COVE Deutrallly .. 'a "'scrap or paper."' died 
noted on their reverse sides. ' ~· ~ Liberal cause. sun r lllreads ... , • at ht• home here l<Hl&J'. Str Edward 
"( ) Ch N · .moogs~ the gold! I am not "" youiis wu a veteran 1n- t11e BrltJsh dlplo- -
3 eque o. 388 bears the name 'L. Cashin', and IT IS NOT SO MANY MOONS AGO as I used to be; but 1 Intend to again 1 ,l n :RJABLE LA.:\11SLIDE FOR mallc sentee 'l!fllclll ·h&' entered tn 
. figures appearing to be a memorandum of certain 1 · ' . . •r• since Sir John C. do my little bit to elect' Joo Fluglll-1 EMERSON, Bl'A.'I .L'~D 1869 and 'II. the ou.tbna!< or the ... -. r 
bank notes." . Cr_osilte ordered. ~e laborers of St. John's from his ~n, Reg. DowdC.D •nd Andrew Du~- C.\.UL. was Brt1116" ~~iaador'1 !.t oorltu. • 
In Accordance With Facts. premises. He talked to them in strong; extremely unpolttc Tho .moClog Jaat night. wus tor> One'·, t the heaviest •hots that bu •, . 
language. He would have none of them or theirs. . the purpose 01 rormtng up a workll\ll been 11r8ct l'!to 111.e enemy camp alDceJWNE BANJ{nBNNDI:i" 
These are the revelations which The Telc:gram terms That was when the laboccrs asked him to give them a cornmlttce : but at s.ao t11 0 spac-lthe Po11t!ca• campatgn opened, oc- • IS.SHOT. TO_ -DEATH 
blackguardly Thes th t t. h' h Th T I 1·· • f h i 'I toua top door ot t~e r. c. Morr \s curred at Portugal Cove laat night, __,... 1 . e are e ransac sons w IC . e e e- lVtng wage or t ~ r tot . . . . butldtog on Queen's Street, wns pack- when lllo Liberal Trio !or SL John:• Had Stolen $7DJM) and1 Was ~ram declares should not have been made known to ~he pub- Nowadays, Sir John courts the laborers. He stands on ed to the doors and many were uo- jEUt, Messr•. Emerson, Ryan and 'fr.rhMi ffP .~. • 
he Instead of commendi th' f h d' t h' bl ' I tf ' d I dJ I . • h If h l able to obt&lu adml&alon The-Dally caut held one or the moet succeas!UI · I · 
· . ng is paper or an mg ou t IS .P~ IC P a o_r~s -~n ou Y proc aims imse t e . a borers' Now-a th ll morning, ,.10, •tts u11tol meetlDp that ever took place In "lhll Wil\"NIPBIH~UZl.\«e~:"boldtn; 
information, The Telegram denounces us in the bitterest . friend. He IS dehght~d to meet the111, to greet ~hem, to ·hold propensity io lie when It suits, haoc\s , hlltorlc setUement. Tha !"eetlns wH up the PorlaphAn!IDp an<1 aoutdt•c 
terms as having "attacked the Cashins in the most scandal- converse fith htem. He is as smoothly polite td them as he out 10 the public a column or twad· I held 10 Uie Pariah Hall which .,..,, Street branch or the Bau or Mqut-
.: d d f · k . die !or consumption oui.tde the city; filled to lta uuno•t capacity. _ Mr. real, thl• afternoon, and setting awar 
ous way -uy istorte acts and gross insinuations." · .nows how to be. , , . ~ . • but st. John's ,west truly paid a tr111- l Jam~ Fry acted aa Chairman and ta wllb H \'1111 lhou11&Dd dollara ID ca•h, 
. Ii\ ye; the.re's the rub, as far as The Teleg· r. am an.d the , That is because Sir John now seeks the favor of the ' uie to Uiefe three yoan_g .me• last I a aplond1il •peech 1Dtroc1acec1 the can- a ioite. u111denu11ec1 bandit wu pur-~ I b , . --~ Dlgbt, which I! I am •any Judge, Ill!- dldates. Meesn. Emeno!', Ryan oaed aocl ahot to death at the wb..,_I 
rest of the Opposition are concerned. The revelations didn't a orers votes. ~ui:e1 them or certatu vlctor7, with and Caul In turn sue forceful alld er• or a car he waa attempting to steal. 
In 1 I. · I f f h 0 . . . IDJIJorltlee which will show ncu,... I !ecUve addreUea, polntlq' out how All the money .,, .. nco•end VO ve a po 1t1ca oe o t e ppos1tton. They involve the equal to the pahny d&J'• or Lord aro,,. eoMDUal tt la to Tote for the Hick· · • 
C..hins. The Cashins have been and are now the great SHIELD OF DEFENCE FOR C~HIN ... .rls. ,Tiie voters or SL Jw.-1 'weatlmao par!T .and how ~roua It Nl!IW YOU, ll(.y 11.-The thtte 
good friends of the Opposition Sir 'M p . f will rOHDt the presence In Uii. 1111· woald be to the country to iapport leadlBs pla1en of ' Oblrammeraaa 
. . . . was or yea!~ , trtet or John Ol'Qllhle; 1 abeolut•IJ' the OpP"fUon. Puloa PIAT, ~ or the role1 
tbe leader of that organi~tion and was for many IJlOCe AFTER A-CAREFUL PERUSAL of 11 couple of et>IUinns reru1e to can him sir. We old Liiier,- Tice sreatnt uthr.e or ·Cbrtat; Peter, JadU. aaJled ror · 
Jetll its political boss. 1t Is not af·all surprlsina hi t the · · of editorials 'in The' Daily "'e'Ws of this momtn...i·"'We -~;..~ .. :i.'0~.S .. ·=.~:~1ca..n111o,t ::=~,::S~L t1111r ciaa111t Ba\'U'Jall 'fillqa :ree· 
lti h 
'id h f d • °' t . Ko . .,.. • " a;r, • · '-"' terc1117, p-rs jll tile uueboad cab-
. on s ou , t ere ore, esire above many tliings. the· note that there is a general election campaign In progresa; ell In •..P..rlD1 that bDlie.J ac;t z:..-~' ~~ 1a ot ua. 111Mr Albert BallaD. ne:r • 
:Pl .. or mind and the material wellbeing oJ .Sir . Michael that The Netl'S' proclaims-'ttself .the champion· of a- c..,__,ng. :!:' ~~~ .tnh ti ,..,,,:~ !D~ r ..!.1>111.,._ ~ · · 1001t cldllper .,._.. bla&- 1110 · 
• • < . • • , ,-.-• r - .,, art ......,.,. 118" ., •,.. 1141• tav flf Gae 'UnltH .,_ clUea la . 
• The Opposition are manifesting exacify dls.wsi- ~that Cashln shouldn't be crJtlclsed for his questionable con- = ~ .:ntMa•a .. ea la ~ cllHn fCll' &om, lllu ... ' ....... ~ .. ~ .· 
,have been ascribing to th • ncil,pr ectiona 'Yftla $he · ' · 
wh~ conduct In public Jife call! for th~ most . 
' 
' ~ .
EVENING ADVOCATE. sl JOHN'S, :·MAY 
- - ---I~~~~~~~~~ fii!!!l ~ ~ ~ tillf 6il!if lli!li.f 11!$ J. s /Jltl!fl-
... ..... • • t • ~ .. • • t 
~ . '•• ,. . . ' ' . ~ 
:, . t . 
I; - . . , 
'pu do not require · 
sugo.r 'iri 1 l '<!J&ff~ or 
·&¥~a. Jrligi you use 
PUniy. • fi,. is , rich, 
pure milk \Hih ' sugar 
1 THE HOUSE lor \ll\E !I Your .PO.ST Q.FFICE ORDER. to U$ by Mai1~fo ........ r-a..-.rn4:.Y·""' 
1 ~ article you need will bring : it ·to your. door I PRO~PTLY. Please include postagewhenordedng 
added. · I ~ 
' H'·1~ ~ 
1
• Sic~ and A~senl ·~ 
T.HE .Oppo;itio~ papers make ~ 
a dread ful howl because ~ 
this paper quotes from an 1W 
au ditor's report passages re- I ~ 
furing to :i man who is "sick ft1 
and ahsent", as The Telegram ~ 
puts it. . · l :!fl 
" - I ~ It is within the memory of jj 
.Me.n's Twud lwJts 
• 
'' ·• -
Men's Grey Flannel Pants 
.. 
most of us that some of the ~ 
old ·Opposition buncl1 · were llli 
very mt:ch present a year ago ~ 
wherf they took the trouble I w 
10 1'1!Y cabmen.'s cheques to ~· 
get _an .oppon_e~i n to troul;~c · j ~ 
Ana wc do not forget, eith- ~~ ­
er, th.at . ~hen ,that same op- ~ 
pone1) t of"the,Opposition had : 
to ~o 'a ~:;iY, ,,for~ his health'~ ~ 
sake after being worn out II 
meeting the demands of Op- i1 
position members for relie5. ~ 
fo r their co11stituents, his iJ 
name was blazoned· over the ~ 
world as a fugutive froll) jus- It 
tice and that he had gone over Ii 
the Mex :can border an~ to '1 
South America and a fr.w 1 II 
Smart stylesi Cuff Bottoms. The ·right thing for holiday 
wear ... . '. . . . . . . . . , : . ; . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 3.30 pair 
j 
, 
.. ~:~ • .... ~ ••> ~ 1 9 ' ~ • ~ ~ ' ~. r 1 
~en's .·waterpr~·of Rubber · Lined 
. . , Colors Fawn an<I Navy Blue . . - . • 
·: .. 5.10 and 5.30 each . 
• 
other. places. · 
. ;i;:, . • . • . . ~r.'d~if:i.'ll~ 
All the newest shades and shapes. 
I.IS, 1.35, 1.60, 3.09 and 4.00 . 
I 
Men's Tw~e~ C'APiS 
J.,..&tyles,~ and material'!. 





• I • 
s th • 
quirt now th~ 
are on the jl)b trying to getl 
control or afrall'$ so that 
there may be an end of en- ll 
quiriqs " 1• '' • 'I 
t .. . 
~en's Fancy ". Jr.op $hirts 
·~o difficulty in making a sel~tlon frosn ;ucli a ·sp;cnJid rang~ of pattern8. 
.. ' - . 
. Sir ;oh~~~e 3~as ab- I 
sent. (we d<fn"fk:n9u'., ~hether IJ 
he was sicL010-not) during ! ~ 
the S~SSiotY.9J !hJJ~egislatur.e 11 Men's Brae es 
for whlch . b'e r~l{eived $1,00C \ti . . . • ... 
as a ~itt i ng tnt'mber. I 'I Good and strong fO['outdoor work. 
' " .11 •. J"1' ·>i • ·. ,.:. · I · ·,. . 25e. anct:37e. 
Sir J til(n. "NiH tIBl•ooubt be ' ·1 · . .~ . ,. 
sicjc and,~Qtlti-'gain when The Police and 1'1rcman's Bra~ .. 
tire 'publlc:'~nef\Jilies into th~ 1 _ . 65c. and 70c. Controll~(s Department are' · ~ The "Frcsidc;t'' Brace ... ... . : .'. 85c. resumed by the Liberal Gov- 1 • ~· • , • 
rnme::i ' ; . All neat looking patterns' and made 
· · to. stand .. ca! and stra(n. 
. There will be :1 great many m 
of the Qppp$itiOI). buqcl: sick i ~ 
and- absent t hen all the bal· . W 
lots ire counted' after June ~ ~nd. ~·: , I , . • · ' -
In .conel.il~ion \ve "~ould re-I~ ~at tHe: ap old advice th:tt~ " 
"Those . Will> ~ive In. gll,Sf · 
. .bou• • ...tidutd \ n,,t. .thrclT( 
' . 
- . -. 
J , 




. A big range-Dressed. Semi 
Dr~ed, and Soft. , ' , 
The new~t and popular shapes. · 
~:;~:t:;: ~;IES .. 
Cannnt be equalled for GOOD VALUE. • 
Prices from 25c., 40c., 6ijc. and 95c. each. 
tliow dif t :rn 
stump. 
I Hoping, Mr. Eaitor, l liave ilfk . .., taken 11p too mucti of your paper, ..... . !must ring olr now by saying that ~.,,,._ 11 Brown, Grimes and Ashbourne r.re I ....., • o1 ~ii.IG! 
II ~~ "':inninl: team for Twilllngate H c ·TLA 
" 1·D1s'.r1ct. Yours truly, • ow an ' nnY 
!i ' VOTER. ' 
II 1Gr3nd Falls, May 17, 1924. 
'* ' against a man like · S Chamber's Meeting Whi1~ the ~ibcra1 ljve ,,..,~ ~ ~ a tr1umph1al tour th111 ·the I A Washout trict or s~. Barbe the Yory I . • Inlier tarnes rounJ the Bosr 
~ lllSREPRE E~TATION OF TORT I Trade. • OA~pmAtES i'J,UNG IX u ·rs - . I I TEE:rH AT HIS owx llEETIXG.I How couM a Tory nominee ~ --.-- Hon. Joe Downey in St. (Special to Evening Advocate.) It can't be didt· simply call't. CHANNEL, May 20.- Chnmbcrs .:._ IJ I held a meeting here lsst night, What chance has <;bani 
~ It was . well aucnded, but tljerq again~t a man like H~J' S ~ was' . absolutel_y no a.plause or en· !,..hose \'cry presence eathUllll thusu1sm. His main talk was ery town and village in bjs squand~rmRniR , Coa~er and fishery : trict while the TClry victim'& ~· 111 regula~1on. Refernng to Walk~r ing meeting is a washo11t. 
\l1tComm1ss:on, he commented on pit- · ...--
-
l prop scandal an4 included Coaker Ar.J wh~t chance has the T~ 
a~d Hic~man ' as receiving pubJ!t gram scri.be against Fred ~ 
graft. , who is known and esteemed f~ 
WI Mr.-Hanham asked pernlissiot\ to ne end of the District of f11r· ~ speak. He charged Mr. Chambers tune to the other? Not a cb40c;e W with besmirching Hickman's good 1 in a million. '· · 
~ name and explain~ Mr. Hickman's -:-- ' ,. · ~• I connection and proved l;lickman As for Hams and 'll 1nter, tbc;y :v-·as se\'eral thousand dollars out arc tho most unbeatable tea_m that • . 'on pit prop supply accou~t. . e~er were honored by Burin DI• 
IJ 1 Two of Chambers' heelers only tnct. ' , 
1~ objected, to Hanh_am's . remar~s . How can the Tories expect Jim 
Hanham s explanabon was rece1v· 1 A • 1 · J p J '> A"'·' . . yre o win, or oe e.era . "" 
ed· "''.th ~underous applause and where do they think Mitchell Is 
1 ~ell hke bolt rrom the blu~, •prov- going .to get otJ, or Kine or 'D;)(;.' 
mg that Chambers bad m1srepre· T .1., • d . 81 • 
sente this matter. 
lM I Cape Ray to Fox Roost section 
•\U is soli,d, for the Govcrnmept. 
1 S.MALL . 
' I 
, . 
Who do they imagine is gol11g 
to elect Gordon Bradley or Cratprn 
who don't know their own nil{IJI' 
for five minutes? • ~·: • 
i\11 Inquiries regarding Job -
work. Advertiilng and Sul> And will ~ay de Vora~. 
. !IC?riptions l!hould be addiess- Puddester? Well, did they_. 
ed to the Busineea Manags ~r half dozen times he .. t 
8"''! alwaV11 weloomf'd. there? Not much. . \ 
How can Monroe win in Bona· 
vista when he has nothfng to to. 







, ) •nd '' Jol~cd with . a · ·araclous 
·peccli requesting /l\r. Fiui;ibbon 
to address the meeting. 
· l FIT'lGlBBON CRTs OVATION I On rising, Mr. Fitzgibbon .wa 
tendered a eception that ,!11US) 
liave made him' happy. He first 
... ,,. ~· , 
thanked his friends for turning OUI 
• ' in such large numbers and was de· 
0
ligbtccf to sec so many of thc ·ott\ 
, ~ ~ ' guard. Graceful tribute waa paid 
.LIFE· 
. . 
. M.ISE .Y Jtr: HE.n 
Sais thla W~man Until. Ro-
. T :El.A t '. ! I ;Bl'111 to his co)leag.~es and co-work,er·1 
la rewarded b;ybaving th..e larg~st sale i d~ring the last election, and alsq 
- .. tn ·NprthAmorica. Have 7-0U· t~ied it? be expressed his thanks to rri~nd1 
' · ,., · I '"' ., j1.for rolling up such a large vote ~:!.,::.:si•i 
.. , • ,... t ' • • • • ... ~ ~ ~ ror him. down. 1 ea&tlJ 
.L18.ERA.l CAMPAIGN. OP-,ENS I~·,.· · lToRJES CAN WORK ~o. GOOD ~~t'b~f! 
'DIS' TRICT O' F ST 'OHll 'S WEST . 11 fn an earnest and dignified halftbe~ ltrld 
< • . , - · \ · j 11 1 -· • ' , speech which was listened to with . I' -=~~:t::&a:!1: 
WITU RnUl'ING. RECEPTION the deepest attention he showed ::~!111~~~~: 11 u 1) . up the fallacies or the Opposition a~·· work • . On• da7· GU o~ur ' ' # ----.....:::-----~- . • 1nnd proved to any 'who might b~ :q- !routl-ei'r ~ 
FITZGIBBON, DOWDEN A.'llffi DUFFY CE~lfRE FOR lin doubt that the Tories were n?1 =d. I '• Coi~ 
' ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING 'VHICH ' for the good of the country. Plain t&f::'I-
. OVERCROWDS COMMITTEE . .1 ~acts were ~resented and alt were tablll tllUelil 
• • · ! unpressed with tile uncerity of tbc. 
ROOMS ., speaker. The last political cont,elt 
~ , . , • had been fought by him In a 
HUNDREDS OF VOTERS VOLUNTEER tlemanly manner and it was 
FOR ACTIVE WORK IN CAMPAIGN1tention to conduct the presea 
----- -- ~ lin a similar manner. Duriai 
' . . · . last year ho bad Jcept la W THE· LIBERAL flame in St. unable to gain admittance and . - h 1 1 ta ii ~olln's West wliich had been stood in groups arouJd the stre~ts. withh t e. out ydngh Pk. ces utli t b 
, . , · l as t. e city an e new a e sm_pld"~nn§...for the last few ~•)S 1 GOT GREAT REC~ON now has the sympathy and support 
bu.r~ti into a wo,nd.erful display of I Enthusiasm was at its zenith or all the old friends and many 
brilliancy last night when the. throughout and the condidate) I 'The chairman then intro 
·1 . F" 'bb D d' • ' new ones. I I pop~ ~or trio, 1tzg1 on, ~w "n 1 were given a.r~ception that would 1 a .splendid . type or TP.'*!lf t bera • THAT aot a single me 
ancl'. J?uffy, .met r.he. Electors in the I have done th.e hearts of the old LIBERAL B..\NNER WA~ Mr.,And..- Dutrv anll11e de1Werea h 
0 
•t1 h receiY 
I. C. Morris building, Qneen St., Liberal chieftinns good All the The Li"beral Banner 1"s waving his maiden political speeCh In a 1· t 
0 
• ppost on "' 0 • _ :i, la · k" · · · monies \'oluntcered to give oim• 
a?d r~rmcd .up .the rgest wor mg committee n;ien of the past two over the West grander today than manner that won for him the warm I dence before the Rnval commfs. ~ ~ttee m the history of the 1 elections were preseQt and np- ever it was and he and his r.01. friendshi!' of all. He knew all and sion with regard to its expendit· 1 . · 
west. plauded and cheered' the candidates leagues would do their utmost to he wumly thahked them for the 
THE BEST EVER to the fulle~ t. Every man had k~ep it there. He believed the gran1 reception ac~orded , bi~ . He .ore 
The general opin ion of St. J oh~'s 1 mnde up his mind to take part ii? I cause he espoused ..,,·as 8 just. and had been a worker in the Lih:ral THAT Mr. Fron~ ArchibtllJ w~ 
last n!ght .. •as: "The best meeting the ba ttle of the ballots an'd ' to good one, they were following in .:tuse for the last ,fef; .elect1ons 11he only man outside oft~ G?v· 
ever held , and the Tories will be I wnge the fight u~til polling dny :he footsteps of men who had dorio and he felt it on honor indeed to. crnmcnt whll volunteered t\).· c.i.Y c 7 Per Cent.· Pre· 1ereu-e Shares · 1 
saowed under." The building was
1
when victory would be theirs. ""'ch to ploce Newfoundland nn evidence before the Commission " 
filled to its utmost capacity by I At 8.30 Mr. Jackson Rober~s , the a pedestal and he felt that nt tha as lo the money he got for his dis- IJi: I 
staunch and enthusiastic Libernl well known young grocer of·Hnm· polls he would be successful. , CARD , trier snd that° he gave n ·full and ii' Participating in Profits. Ta.x ExempL If 
-.;orl1ers, the hnllway and ·stairs ilton Avenue was ·unanimousl)I WELCOMED OPPONENTS ~ sa tisractory accounting for it. ! For particulars, etc., a ply to the Company's t 
w'Cre ,crowded aad hundreds were called to the chair for the evening D M F B ' · •'""' ' ] 
- c " 'e come po iuca · PP · . • . ""° .... .. ·, . H I d 1·· I 0 on r .• ,•. ogan, THATnoreturnswhateverwe~e I Office or 
· ·· ~ - · · DE, NTIST' · forthcoming for huge quan.tities <1,.f 1 J .. J .. "fURPHY Br'oker:. Phone No. 1073. ~ 
~'\~~~ 1~.:-~-;~; .. !;i:,:!J .. ~·~i\ .. ~~1~1~/~r~~~~~ * . 1-lls tcilm were open arid abova ' "" • potatoes that went to crry .a ~ • t llJCa. ~,.,..~~~'°".a-,'°" .. "".r--, ""'.r.;..f.:v".'~.r.;,.,..,~~""~~_.  ents to the Committee Room~: F 1 d 1111' n • 111 
142 Water Sreet District. 1 '.iit P.O. Box a79. . 1 51 Power Street. 111 
·o d h "N'JS" ' • 1 - . . ~oard , they would fight opeuty b co·' R I St s) i tl?1 ap12s~tr ' It 
· r e1•· y , .l.T.1.8) , tho~ would play the itame and plaj pp oya ore 'l'ffAT there m.ust be furt~cr CD· ~lf~~~~~~~
· - · • · ' it ns .gentlemen and sports. H! T~hone 1255. . quiries to fin,d out just wliat tlie 1 • , • • 
'rnnde a strong appeal for straigh,\ · 111a,.'1'.roon.1(ct11rt ,Smo1 Opposition members did w!th e ' ' ~A"'4A• 
From th e . ticket voting: he knew his frien~ ~ _ . _ monies they received. !Mi$~"-~·~M~~">'11b'llM~M Dr 
F 11. St I ·who voted for him would als? s:ip- ~· · -::l.l t" s · th can<! i 1 ' 1 - "'-U est oc (.S oe .S! !1C - ,·r. one 0 .e • THAT the bpposition thc1nsel'leS ~ J ST ARR Iv E D /111 
·. port bis colleagues. dates. ~ .,.·ns a true ,Libernl to are not the ones who arc like\y tc '3J U ~ 
At the 
J,.owcst Prices. 
HAS LOYAI. COLLEAG"E~ tile cort,,,tpI.! he felt confident tha• d . . 1 th''· 0 ,;c ~, KA 1' • " . . . con ucr nn enu1ry tn o cir '• · Ill' Ex C! S WATU 
all would St' pport-lhe Liberal tno d . , I ~ · '" • It 
& Ltd. 
He felt happy in the compan>: ·1n the Wesr "1n tlie' same earnest 0 '"1 gs. · ' ...:. ' 1 - C .,..,. or fr25hly Mined arg.o. .,. 
of two such young business 111e:i man11Cl' fhC:: hnd ·in ' the cast. Mr. · 1 .. ..-..,. I ~ 
C ·11 R D c! d · · ·YACCIO, Crorslcn. May 1 9~ Oaf· Ill . .., as ounc1 or eg ow ~n .an Duffy has al 'ad,y made a name foj olln,o gtTcn out. w~ arc ntlrl~; wl ti ~ NORTH ~YONEY ;a 
Mr. A!ldrcw Du~y, both nahves nf him~elf, ancl he kn<!ws the ''f'cst 1h: ,temposi.. lllxmudc"s. cr•'f odlqu 91 . . '-'j ~ 
the city and business men who by !llJd the peuple sccon<i to ,none. His •Dd VI•'!' IA Fronc~. · ~ 't'' "°i,'~"·l~d '!ti, SCR E [ N C'tD "·OA L ~ 
their honesty and integrity had witticisms ppealed to the crowd mcs••K•, round In ou • w• 1 P !!ti L L .;> 
b ilt sound bus'nesscs for ·1 on CorslMn conat at Proprlano, I• bt· 1 
' QI up i and he was roundly applauded. itol"cd 111 he the t11.1t m••••i: r~om i1:I ~=====,-rtth~em~lves. For half·~ hour fl\r. WILL !'11.Al<E TORIES SIT p thel lll·latcd nlr•hlp Dlsmudo loat 'ln iii ~, 
• ltzglbbon held the audience s;ic!I , , . . • the c'(<?tlltcrrancan l11.1t Deco llo r . {,, • A ' H MURRAY. f & GO LTD ~ 
beund and at the close the ~!'· /l\r .. Firz;''.'lb9n followed with nn· , . . [ • 11) .• ; • J " • . , 




11is team was.i.~~rive • and :~ t they~ .. ; .Th~ Wiru:iing Hanp ·~Wli<~~a,<ftqi.~~'il;;~f.ti~\\.'t~~'i'~W\~¥W:lfs0 
DO~EN IS ACCLA.11ED I - , . . 
Mr. Dowden was then introduced ~~I::~S:~~~~~t;::~llt 
, and as he rose and smiled at the . ' . :· " I 1 e'. 
audience there was a trcmendollll Take 
applatise which almost sh6ok - thi . .. , l f 
uitding. Having .thanked the 
meeting £or the applause Coun-
cillor. ·Dow}lcn opened. out and "in 
•'' g . . 
.JHE ~ Condensed or Evaporated l\iilk. , a speech of three quarters or an-\'qhen vou want Milk, don' t sav: "A Can of )lo.· hour's . dµration ·he had the u,n' 
:• ~ .. il.k," to your griicer, say: "A C~n of '.\1ILK· ~ divided atention or all. , All who 
. "'- heard him were unanimous in • r:y. ~ , 1D.'' . /:Iii 
· ~ ing that it was one of tho itreatcst · ·~~ · • . , .' BECAtJSE ~ political speeches eve·r delivered in 
MILKMAID MILK is richest in cream. !J the West. St. John's knows him as 
' MILKMAID MILK comes to you from the rich- lb an auctioneer but not until lest ' \ · 
· est dairy centers of the world. · ~ evening did it have the oppor1un-
MlliKMAID MILK'is packed under the l)IOSt im· :ti it y or hearing-him as a politic11I 
proved sanitary conditions. ~ speaker. He at once won hi~ way 
MILKMAin MILK costs you no more than other "'"- rinto the hearts or the Wtst nnd 
' b d , ~1throughout his SP.,irirest~· a d timely • ' , ran s. ,.., M.ii,KM:Am MILK' is recommended ~Y· -y~ur ~taddress was punctuate with np· 
. ~ ~ 'doctor. . ~ plause. 
<MILKMAID MILK is the-Best Milk Made. ~~t WILL BE WORTHY 
THINK TT OVER. ' , I REPRESENTATIVE 
• 
'(ours for Good Health) . F 1.n Councillor Dowden St Joh~'s, j 
- /West has a man of whom it willl 
. M~IJ Mµ,K. l!f 'oedrtainly be proved. 
-..------•· - · · It ,.It was, he stat.ed, a .business . 
W." H ... 'Dav1"dso·h,· ~ meeting to form a Committee and • -he did not intend to address the < 
. Sole Aient for Newf~d. .. tmecting ~t length, but be· waa re-! 
ma~iii:frel.trt ' · ,• peatedty urged to go on. · At tht 
conclusion there was another; 





( ~ v < 
· and we know of no better than to Lik'ta bottle of 
JiRfCkS TASTELESS 
' . . 
BRIClf16 ,:~sf~L!.sS ·is .an eict~llont Ner\'e .,Tor.ic ,nd 
Blood 1'uitder, nnJ we gl11dly r~commend it, as we ~P.ve 
seon wonderful results trom people who have ~!Jed it. 
~ - A 'good Ner•e Tonic will fortify your sys'em •g~inst 
' disease-and he~e·s a good one. 
. • TRY A eotfr..s. 
l'RICE $UCI. 
For sate af itr general sto'rel\ 
'" 
or 
..... ' ~ 
Tho "' •u<b" 0 '"' ;·,::,,.I~ ~ ~.~ M 
Customers will need new shoes after they put their rub· 
~rs~~ I 
~re you ready to meet th~r demands and get your 
' •IJ 
'hare of the trade? • • ' 
We shall only have' 11 limited suppt'f'ot·~oes this 
season, nni tbe prices are vl!ry pinder .. ~:i:.'I' "II " 
All our ~hoes are S< lid leather ' throvghon:. crul 
mad• bv experience!! workmen. • 
~ r vou need any quantity of fishir.;: boots write 11s. 
1 Jle tllr~ words 1'P11tron;ze Hnme h}d~try" was 
only I\ ~nt. Business is businc~~. and everybody is go-
ing to buy where they can get the h~1 value Cor their 
t ·money. 
Our prices are prs-war, 11nd we csn as•ure our Cus-
tomo~ that' tt,ey will have b.:tter vml\te for their money 
at hoine than sending It away for tho large percentage 
or junk that comes In annually. 
· Ye ' wiali all oW. Catomen a prosperou• voyage for 




ti\ ~ ,,.._, 
~\cchanics Building. I shall open !~) 
the Ballon Boxes. count the votes ?,j\ 
~ivcn for the several Candidates ~ 
~nd retum as Elected the persons , ~' 
having the majori ty •· of- lvotes, or @ 
"·hich all persons are hereby re· (it) 
quired to take notice, and to €; 
govern themselves acCO[dingly. ilt-) 
' ® 
'Given. unde_r my hend at St. (,f;~ 
john's th is 16th day or ?/-
May in .t~e year 1924. · I ';&,~ 
J~Fl !'f' ''B. WADLAN~. j ~ 
- ,ctuming Orfie1:r. ~ 
may 16,19,21,22 f WI • 
PlJBUC NtJl'D 
Child's Boots 
Sizes 6 tp l Q, 
Child's Fine Laced -Boot. 
Only ..... . . .. . .. . . $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only . . .. ........ . .. $2.60 
· Child's Fine ··Button Boots. , 
Only . . . . . . . • . ... .. .. $2. 70 . 
Child's Br9wn Laced Boots. 
·Only . . . . . . : . . . . . ... $2.85 
Child's P egged Boots. 




Sizes 9 toJ3. . 
Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 




Price .. ~ ... : . , .... .-$3.30 
youths' Tan Boots. Priee .. 53,75 
• Youths' Pegged Boots. 
Only .............. . $2.UO , 
' 
Men'• Tnn Liited lktots. Price ft.-0 
With BubbU Utel . 
> ' 
•. ~ .BQYS' B®i'S .. 
.Ilea'• Vtq Flae 'Laud Boob, 
' ' I In 1 all ~Ulen, for sue, SUO, '4.liO, tz.oo, '8.GO ua '9.00. 
• 
<:, fhe ~st ~e 
ii) - . ~ Cttn lie aec11red by UB1n1 A 
~ iu111 Sulphate. lt 19 die 
.., 
I fertiliser extant for lla!'n.ld ga;l!e!l. By lt'a uae !Arp ~ ®. are uaure;:. Sold I-' W., .. °'· 
® aman qUMtiti• by • ·. 
Jhe St. John'.$· 
Gas · Ligh·r co; 
l>bo11t1 81, Gu Y'ofkt. 
lit .B.-0:-ders takr.I ;\I •'Ca!Y'*a." 
bacnonn Street 'Kio,:. Biiicb. 





--- --· .. -- . 
. ~EW ·cuim!roa T.B. " SHIPP-ING ~N~ 
\ . ·o.. IS FEEDIN~ M~THOD _ . \Jl~ 
~Was Disrovercd ;By 'l'hf C=adlon- Sapper sallti from 
- >,~ 'h Pr f ' . ,~lontrea l an tho 24th Inst. 
·wcenc o essor. · _ . - · 
' ' . 
1 - , S ~. Sa c"tcnt orr lvcd at Halli'a; S 
PARIS, ll!a~ 2ofHts new ruc tllotl or o.m. «o-doy. · 
, jreatlng . Lu!><irc~'osls by ICCdln;; 
pallenu pur6. d.rled Juice from raw, The. S.S. Olgb)' irrlv.d at ' Lll'erpool 
jneat was described, to tho Academy m idnight Monday. 
r.. 
Science last evening by Pro!eeaor 
arles Rlchet, famous pbyslolog1st 
and wlnner 0tr the Nobel prlie tor S. S . Cheswick ?.ta.nor cleAred ti-om 
medicine In l923. Pro!essor Riebel Snlmonler yesterdoy with a load ot I 
llpplled bis method In hospital ..-ork ~t pr?P• !or Card If! •• 
·during the '"iir with mOBt encourag· 
ing results, ono hundred patlent:j The s.s. S!l,·fn leaves Xrw- Vo-1: to· 
treated by ' bl~ ateadlly lricrenslog In morrow tor ·HnUCax and this port. 
~ ( weight tor two months, their gnln 
being attributed to rcconstructton or The 8 •8 • Rosnlfnd leaves· Ne.w' Y~rk 
muscular tissues wasted by tuber· ' for flo.lltax~ and tbls port ~n the 31st. 
culosos Prof. Rtchet has long ad\'O· inst. 
/ cated "cave.ml\° diet" ns the only ono ' 
according otrlctly to the dictates ot 
Physlolosy. 
Liquidators of Banlc 
Sue For 1''ive l\'lillions 
TOROXTO, May 20-A- suit for $G.· 
000,000 ha• 'been launched by tho llQ· 
S.S. Spe .. 11c:.••• Boston on Friday, 
ror this por~ •la Hnlltnx. 
LOCAL ITEMS 
uldators or the Homo Dank or Can- AT Tl-IE WHITE HOUSE-Mr. R. ( 
nda. ttg3ln st th, nine rormer directors \VJ ttrcy, Lewfspor1e; ?.·Ilsa Ollve Far~ 
Al)V(X;~ TE, sr . 
Wins 
POU CE 
or the Jnslltn tlon . the seven who arc rn.r. l\trs. Wllllam Farrttr, 'ltrrs. Wm. A &• year old ftab~ 
faclnir cr lm lna\ <barges, M. J. Haney, Butler. Mrs. J . M. LeDrcw, Dell tnrtuonce of liquor, fl'GD 
'l'oronto, former . pre1ddent, and t. Js lnnd : ~Ir. Verge, Craud Bonk. Shore, arrested lut eYUllll', 
Jp.HN 'S~ 
A1nbro6e Orllrlcn or Jlenfrc\\' nod Ot· - ,- ed $2.00 and vt'•• releued. Tltla 
tu~· a "·lto · \Vas dfr(l ctor J !.1 17~0. 1 ·r ~ts Is the day nppoJnted· by the hod Qlllte a sum of mo'ney on llli. ~ 
---- ~lunlclpa l Council for the annual · on. ;ind alter 1ettlln11 wllb lbe Court Ila 
PER. ~ONAL Cl<'Oll·llP ol tho Cft)'. It I• hoped thol r lt:•d a balonc:c or UG.36. t ln~='°ll·~ Ille ~~ 
...,, .._, all cll l%0118 will CO·OflOrnte to muko On suutrtlay mid-night the police me111bera •ll0 ~ 41llJ' all4 • lcii111f1la 
the clny '\ s:ic,·e••. anti hol11 tnako tho were culled to th• old rnllway tratk, 1 • dbchargell. TbereQIN lie ... ..,.. -. Jt pao.tiil Right Hon. Sir Roll<rL Dom!. arr l'" city ns cleun "" everyone wishes IC whe re a row w&ll lo progreu between :01 led tbree Collulllaloaera Ill per· ·uee of Cq&. Jo ~· ·~ 
<'<! In Lhc cit y ycS<crdnv, und I• d to he. · 1 two young men. The iather 0!.i o~e ro.:. tho Council dulln lllld prollltm Pon4 Rod. ~ 
guest at Dal••m Pince. · 1· ---o-- - l notllf~I tho palice And appca~ 1 n lo! ~IVfc 'mMagement 1~ to ht> tborouab' Tb~ fire was dlllcoYere<l at L'4 ___ Lc vlng pra I 
I -- Court thf• morn Inc to give . , le ~n~I·· I)' eumlned In the light of modern Smoq In bla room awolle c._ H I at the di i of 
Ml"' F'lorn Kennedy, or \\'ostorn SUPREllfE COURT ·The disorder!)' conduc\ ~·• d ~ ~ experiment.•: ' The f..Ondon corr epond Hor•oocJ wbo rullbed to find Dill tiie G W V A for Wednesda Jlollrd ot 
I nnr. who h• • b<en spenclin6 the p:c;t " I proven anrl they were en I ne . 1 enl o( Tho Dally Teterr•Ph. • llY• the ti'oublo. Al..,ad)' the namn were .t .d rrh . d. r hi ik • u w ni. lllJIJt 
' rew months in town. rctur r.c<I home -- or j dny~. . . conce•slon grunted to the lrl1li Freo• Ing ~brough ,par!ltlons and noora. *" an fJ urs ay 0 t . s weq ' •. ,')' ea Oil. • 
by ycstcrtla)' mornl ns·· trnln . I In th o matter or the peti tion or ·I A city blnck•mlth ror str}k.ng Stnlc. In tlie matter or bn•lng nn had barely tJme to call bl• wire '""' the regular mti'l!tmgs t>{ ' 
. . - ---<>--- \\' illlum J . llullcy or St. J oh n'• , Mer- nnother smithy who_w•• not Ills oqu.tl1 lndopendont mlnl>ter Ol W••hlngton r11mlly and. rush throui;ll the Windows Royal Oak and Leeming WAN~A. ·1st. or ·W 
AT T HE DA l.SA~l-S i r Hoben l'lltlnt. ullcglni: thnt Stephen 0 . Pre- . wns fined $10.00. 1'.h• parll•s form- nlreody hBo lmport•nt r-.ults In tbot to ••iel,)'. Mr. Andrew Rorwooc1. , tl1a Lorlges are cancelled Orade lady teaclier tor Prllllal'J' llQt. 
Dond, Whlt bourne; llarold Bort!c:t, b~ e or Uonne Uny, Mcrchnnt, I• In- e rl r .worked In ~he snme shop and Canodn's Government bllJI aectded thot •on, who with his •Ito atao ll•etj Jn T • . :Uetbodlat ae;.::• CilJlda, aaluy '*-
Drlgut ; S. J . Blackler. Xl1>1>crs Hr.; sol"""'· and praying that ho bo so there has been bad blood. f\etwcen It mu• t ho.ve equnl advantage& . . !!'ho the house, had an ln!an~ chlld ulP~p 'f .R. J. IV A..~V, One wltll a lmowle<lce of mtlllo 
I A. Mnllln son, London; Thos . E. \\'ells. declorcd .-~lr. T. l '. II alley. ro r pell- th• m because or stories wh~ch the . Telegraph coucspondent proreeds to o~ tho second floor. Rushing to lite (W. M. Royal Oak Lodge) !l_l'flfnl'lld. APl!ly to a J, Smltb, 
Little ny ; t'. ll . W•ll• . Litt lo na r ; <loner, naked chat 1he matter be 'nd- complulnnnt in this t?)Ornlng • notion I 8wio that thl• concession to 1 Irish room,, through fire nnd smoko l 
1 
e I u RUBY ' un!'frman I , . 111&111,lwlr. 
; M. J . ugent, Grnnd F'ull!I : A. T . K c.ats. journed fo'r n \!o'e k . IL ia so orc.lcr ed h:ts been cl rculallng about the dorc~d Free Stu.Le Is bound to ha\'e tar· auc~ceded ID securing LlJO bo.by, r rad I .,.. • ' ' I ' -------.,,., 
f .<rgenlln; Mn . A. T. !{eats, Argenti a; thnt the mauer b ~ odJou rnod un11l nnt. . I reaching concessions 08 the Imperial carried It K>fely .to a " 'lndow wtilel 
1
(W. M. Leeming Lodge! ) Wanted To Purchase 3 al'f 
J . Butt , Hr. c,..,.,, , . . Friday, May 30th , at u n.m. ; A case or do'mc•llc trouble w s rcpruenLDtJon In !orelgn countries a nii!ghbour who had hastened to t
1
10 ay2121 i loads . pit pro.-, &Del leactb. 
4 
___ ·., I heurd In camcr11. The wl!o accu d wJll be undermined nnd a constltut- scene,.cn~gbt IL In his arms nhd k l by' teller stalllls pr!Ce to P. o. 
Barnes for Ilonavista. I Forbes for Bonavista. 1ber l111•~and or assaulllng bcr. R m l lonnl problem or considerable lfravtty It ''I the.residence or Mr. ~lurpby,, n N11WfOUNDl:AND 045", St. fobn•a ma1ft(I 
.... .l \\'lLS the cause of the row. The v. ·must ·be soJ\·ed If there Is an lrlsh rev.• )'ard!\ away. ~n lhe meantime t c , ~ L _ .. ----r---·----".,O: 
• . , 'Mr. J'obnson wns In. cour1 In tho In- ~flnlster to WRshlngton. Why not break!ng or glass had RJ'Ou•ed t :: , • FOR SA At Burin. §) 
, "'-•¢""-'-.:;.-""''-"'"-'~':'· ~""' .:!:I'"''-'-' - "'°''!:/'  '-" 11!1 oidered the husbond to pay $~6.00 trallan lllnlstcr In Tokio? The. con- Pill' with great pr .. nco or mind. gr C I x':'ht ,,J Jl'9llllaM 
• ~ per week and Ir he de.Cautts, he OC$ trot or the lmporlal f'orclcn Rejal\ons to tbe :•earcst Pbi>ne ruid ~ummo l ' • j l~ e.(;; Jl:':iif,'p or il1'Jlb 
;.. ( ,.. ~ ~ down !or 30 days. In the meon !ntQ, will become an lmt>OS$lble uu;k. the ilre companlea and doctors. r, . j . E T.' . llllll1I of Jtli ).J~~ '~;~ It he ajl•lsed llolh portlos to forget their , • --:.; ; I ! George ~larttn wh'o was on tho see c · We pave a quantity . I ~.:;,. ~::: S Jelw'a. ltll.tt: ~. ' ' troubles and atart houoe·.~eeplni; I OTT.AWA, M•l' 21.-" I h8'e not reud~re1 aulstanc;'e to Andrew ~~~- Senator Dunlop and Premi r 
uew at.Ute earlleal po1slble m_op>cn~. het1rrt onytblng ot It," said f-Hon. wood 8.!f ho Jumped rrom the burrilni; Strawberry Alan ts left o \!er , ·\T TBE OR. l:;SBIE-Wllllam l'aa-
---o--- ~ . Arthur Meighen to-nliht. when quc>t- bulldln'* The Iott erwnod, • f . . ~IJ ' • !' 
S.S. \\'lnona 11 supposed to l ea'lellone~ In rogarcl to n f..Onyon cable bull~lng. The · luttcr T'tt• sevc ly WhlC We are se,JJtng at ~ ~ Cel); Sew drl'\lllls ; John ,Jo<kt<OD, 
Monlreal tO-dair for this port ' ·In d~p tch. Ltnt he I• like!; to be nan•- burnt, about the face ruid , nrrus. d :ind harges. , I 1 New York. I ~Jottetowu. , · 1 Cd , h21rman or the lst~r BoUndnry co11!\pscd on reachl~g th~ lttur ) 1 ==4======::;:====::;:*=============== 
• Corunds:s ion. • A 8 pecltt l cable I front rcaf<len~c. l\1ra. HDM\"ood nnd 1 1 1 t- 1 • ,,; t _ift .I DEATH J.(m(lon IO the Montreal Stor, i ~·)'• d•u*l~r-ln- la w ·J>oth escaped r d ~~~A~fiM ~ftMM~~i.l!tllt!Al~~~·· 
rorn1nr Premier. Right Hon. Arthur cut• n~ burns whllst C!!COplng, bu •II qi; I l I ' ~i 
awoy Meighen " 'Iii be named chairman ! or !or"'JM c,41>' escaped serious lnJa y, 4§t No· TICE ' 11i PoJt Unloll oil May the 9111 ln•t. 'tho Uloler lJoundary· Comm,lsslon. In Jrew 1nomonls tho Central jJid ED 
ao.w a lllDrt IUnea, Suaaanah, th<! This was rc1iues\ed or Sir Robert w.. n Comp:llllos arrl.ved. By l~~n '".i\ • I ~ 
belontl Wife of J"obn Norman, lelt to Borden. who rcruood to net. j jl'he flam ~ had bu.rst . !rom , the roo! ,and ii I . 
mo'ura tlleJr Ad 1011 Of & kind an,d 'Ilrltlsh QovernrOe,nt SOf!tr'l l an.XIOU' to the h~le building Wtla ablaze • . tJie « ~ 1 . e .. 
lotbas mother, aro bu1band, six .obta"1 0 Canadian '!or tho · tnak~ rhc nen'l~t l1ydrant was 900 teet .. ,.
1
ay, ~ i I lf, 
t1M11llten ud three sons, and - " Canadlnn relationship to the Drthslt and Loo Car to be. or uso. I '5(, ~ 
1arse circle or lr!ends. Crown. having been· Ween •• a model I A ·~•all brook nowlng from Mu ~a ~ ~ 
Darllns mother, tbo1111 .. lett us, . · l ror the Free Stnte In the lrl•b Tre•ty,Pontl 1wao dammed, and ,_actcr sev al El!1 , l '[" 
Never wilt thy memories (ade I ---'.....o ' minutes two strong •<rC&!Ds were 1- ~ FrienAs and Supporters 'Ir. T. BONIA, ..Ud our tears are anguish, nowlng. 1 HALI.FAX, N,S.. May 21.-Phlllp I roct~d on Lh6 , !lapiea, but exton o ~ ~ ~ 
Controller. Around the rt•"·. who.re tboa nra Hood, 36, Inspector In lbe lll~r!:Jmc dam~i;e ,.. .. dono bo(oro the tire d . b 4t of the R' 
· . .. ! laid. ' !Provinces ror the Dank of .Montro.11.1 fl~ally exllngu18bcd. Tho bull 1pg fl· I' J f Xii 
~~l:l:\t~~~~~ ~ I lnoerted by her daugbl.or Florence. <II. led here to-day after a !ortnlght'• t w'iilch wns only recenUy bullt, and ta I . . , ""'"='"-=''~'~.I\"'~~~~'~'-~~'!'~~; ' l mness. Ho had. been rellovln(l thelcootents .Y[ lll be. a total loss. ". · St J I ' · E t 
,., Dlatt1ct Superintendent. K, E. iNa•b. tb\e. t 0 suffc.reris Wore all tnka n I 0 n s as 
· e.4 ,!'6&,• ' l whlle tho Inlier wae o.b!ent In Eng- , bY Mro.' ,Murphy who rendered ·ul ru 'It ·~ll:88::CH:&8::t&tll:t~===~Jt;o; · land. F.I• ...... born tn Yarmouth ,and o•e'Y,J• Mtst•ncc. )lrs. George Mn Un q( e · 
D~parlment of the Cootrt:ller 
' . 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
" 
·Newfo.undland Government Railway~ enlored the bank In 1904, since which who lo a nurse rendered lfrot aid upj.u qi: • 
, 
SOUTH COA::."'T STg,\MSHIP 'SERVIC'F.. . _ 
.Freight for the abbve route per S.S. PORTIA' for the undermentioned · ports or coll. will 
be accepted at tile Dotk Shed to-morrow, Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. , 
St. Muy's, St. Jo .~p,h's, 11\orystown, Buri n, St. Lawrence, Fortune, Grund Bank. Belleornm, 
.St. Jacques; English ljarbor, Har,bor Breton. ['ass Is land, Hermitage, Gaultois, Pushthrou ~h, 
·Richards' Hr., Franco!,s. La ,Hune, Ramea, Burgeo, L~Poile, Rose Blanche, Port au; Basques. 
· : N.BE!.-Ship will ~all and takf:'freigh t this trip for \.orner Brook , c;urling. ttnd Humbcr-
mou~ •. 
,,, 
• Also for the folio ing points in Fortune Bay by the S. S. WREN :-Anderson's Coy~. 
B?xey, Brune,tte, Bay it' Argent, Conn~. River. <;;oom's Coy~, Corbin, ~~lish Hr. East, . G~or­
ntsh, Great Harbor, Gi'ole, Great jerva'"· Head Bay DeEspotr, Harbor Mille. Jersey Hlll'llor, 
Little _Bay . East, Litfl~Hermitage Bev, Lally Cove, Milltown, Mose Ambrose, Miller's Passage, 
North Bay, Point En gee, Pool's Cove. Raymond, Roun<I Harbor, Rencontre' (Fortune Bay), 
St. Albiin's, Sagona, al Cove, Stone's Cove, S St. Bernard:s, Terrenceville. , 
·N.s.:...r'his freight will l>e rorwaraed by S.S~ PORTIA and transferred at Belleorom to 
S'. S . WREN. 
·i 
.. t SPECIAL TRAIN 'roR TROUTERS. 
Fr:eight train with two. passenger cars atlached will leave St. joh'n's 'Depot 7 p .m. · 
Friday,' May 23rd, to accommodate trouters for points between St. john's and Placentia Junc-
tion. Freight train will leave PJacentia J119ction 7 p.m. Sund'ay, May 25th, and pick •up passen-
gers enro11te tC! St. John's. 1 
· Thi' train arrangement is in addition to 6.30 p.m. train a lready advenised to leave St. 
John's 8.30 p.m. Friday, May. 23rd, if or c;'.ar1'011ear. ' ~ 
· . NpTRB DAME BAY S'J'ium1PP SERVICE. · . · ' 
' gh~ for tho above roate for the andermentionecf ports of ~II will be accepted at the F~ Shed to:clay, Wednesd~, r'rom"D a.in. to 5 p.m,-Camp~llto,11, • Sat11mel'ford, exploits, · 
lll0retoa'1 Hr., fizzard'• Hr., Twillln*•te, Herring Neck, Cbange lalH.da, Fogo. (Seal Cove), 
a.14•1 OD,e, lforwood, 8eilver COYe. . . 
• • N.f.-FrefahtwlU ~Ii'&.~ ~lor ~Oil, S,cnni) Afl!--
. ~ . -~ 
time he has been stationed In Winni- . Dr. Co"'Jlorthwolte arrl•ed. Mr. t{n· i I 
peg, st. John'•, Nnd., and ?dont;eal. ! drew' ;Hor'A'OOd who Is •uttering !rom . . t. b 1 I p ,. t 
. HALlFAX. N.8., Moy 21.-The Unit •hock , ... ,taken. lo tho Hosplt.at! In I era ar y 
ed sta1ea •.utter ~odoc, nrrlY"od bore tho •. mbulanco. His bnby which he • , ' f 
tbto mo'rnlng from Ice patrol and aide ... ve'f at the risk of bla own. W•· 41; . 
1 
• , 
wiped the Western Union pier ihlle cemj through without a scratch · F,d ~ 
docking, deni,lng rive or 1tor ptates. j 11ras be only'one or the famlly eocalkd 
Tho Modoc baa fleen nortlt or hero unlnJured. The others by tho sJi~ :t are asked tO. 
1
Ge prC:SJJnt at the 
' !orly mites and sow no. Ice during hoopllallty or Mn. 1durrhy, we.re.. 
lhe' •ntlr• trip, altbourh r•Port• ot mj!d• eomrort•bl• rf r the night. 11'e East End Commjtt.ee ]~boms 
vnrlouo be rgis wore tnvestlcated. !!'ho origination of lbo !Ire 18 attrlbU'fd · , 
J Noc.lb Atla.oUo hoR not. been so clrnr lo An tncubator which was In Mie ~ • 
I or tee In twenty years, the '.M doc. bath , room on Lba cround noor, apa ~ roports. . 1 1 •t I• . belle•ed. ¥ lbe lamp b~flt I 
· , 1 •Pre&dlnk b\lrnlDg qll o•er the. tlr-
UALlFAX. , :'<l.S.. May a . ..:..c;ant. 'rounding 'l\'oodwork. . 
Rold or the ear terry, Prince Edward! Th all.,ou~ s11;n1, rang ID nt 3 
Island, declared la a statement tbot t • a j · 
I •he ac"tdcnl. olr Rallf•x!"arbou• on . Govei;nment Shil)I Monday morning, when Iba Ct.rry; , • · --
l·atru9k *'It! ,d&m:lltd t~e.. N•"!" antl· ' Arpla left Pe(lte Forte 8.60 
l inntl achooner, Glodra Bullen. w•• !b• y~aterday, outward. I· 
I !ault or the 1maller orafl an4 . d<'- Clyde 1teft Obange loland~ 4.30 p.m. ctor•d tbat no tog bona atpat ,...,, Hlel'day outwant. · 1 
heard .aboard the ste&ll\M'. Fre aatd Glencoe arrtYed at Grand Ba k 
l that u a .1D04.born bad ~n aouadetl 7.10 p.m, yea\erday, coins WesL I I 
: properly. by tb6.sobooner, the accl\lent Portia 1rrlHd at EDstlab ' Har-r 
I would llaYJJ lieen aYOlded. , US p.m. p.m. J'fftM'day. cotaJns ~L I · · · ' I •Kyle dae Port IDX llllllCluea bl.ta 
lfO&Tlll:Rlf 8(1HO~ll8 AIUUVE Lm. ' . '' I . _ ' I lllalaltolf left Trllllty at 8.60 11· • '~ · "' lllDfialaJ llol'lllfl'D flab- nst.......,., llllllll ~Qrtb. I 
•mi ff!!,optra baYe bo9ll a~ In Sanlla lift ~aux Cbol;t 7 ~'. 
'"'°" ~ to ~ n1»js. ~·~loath. f: I. I 1tor tll' ,.....,,., Up to· oae 90laclr '-" ~ ~topo~ left Haml'lermo'tla 8 




,at io a m. Fridp; ~f'Y*' 2'3rd 
to meet the Can~i.dates prior 
to Nomination 
·EMERSON 
i 
'RYAN 
